
PATH HEBREWS GIVE
SPECTACLE

Entert^ini|ier;t Presented for 
, th®' Benefit of Synagogue

fund
A, beautifpl sp^ciacle' wan that given 

in Foyester’s hall. Sunday by the,chib 
(Iren of the Jewish community, the pro
ceeds from which were donated to thte 
synagogue fund. It wan given in com
memoration of Chanukah and was suc- 
^HHCuliAueycry. way............ ....

Tim piece ♦ was, written by Robert 
Bloom under ‘whoso direction arid jnan- 
ageipont it wps produced with the assist-* 
nnye of Mark and Henry. Gedinnw. It 
was based on ^ho career of Judari Mac
cabeus who" liberated. the, Israelites from 
the Syrian^. Antischeus, king of the 
Syrians, had cQ^QimTed, Israel. Matthias 
Afaecabeu$ an.d bih .five sons fired with 
patriotic zeal <i.ndertpo,k to defeat tlm 
pnejny. AU of the ^accabeuses save the 
youngest son, Judas,,were killed. JudaA, 
singlp^iapded, lead the Jewish army to 
victory. ’ ■> ’

Several delightful, characters were in- 
tevwQvcu,, the scene?taking place tn the 
tcinple of Sojojnop^ The* great candtett of 
the altar \vore burning loWT Only enough 
holy py to burn eight days was found. 
With this the everlasting fires were kept 
alive, until the Israelites were led tm vfc4' 
tory>. Tip- splendid , work of M,is^ Bes
sie Aronstan was greatly appreciated. 
The participants■ •yt&ijc.:, '* 
lying >....... \ ,..BMark Gcdiman
Queen ........... i ... ... Anna Arik

-MigCftm. the -sage ....... Doris Poyich 
-vir-n vrr^Lon I .< Gordon4 

Naomi ............;.... Ethel Bloom 
Aason ' .. . . ................ ... Samuel Bloom
Johanan ................ . .. , Irving Shanbaii,
Tribune ............ Abraham Gordon 
.High,,Priest Edward Gcdiman

. Attondants—Esther CiCdimnn, Evelyn 
Betlock,' l)pm MlUer, "Esther Petloek, 
Ethel.Bloom, Mary Arik; . <

Ooprt 'dancerri-r-Ibissiu Arcustan and 
porio Poviph.

. >SpoakvvH“-Maryr. A Gk spoke “ZionH a.n/1 
I.rvipg Shamban “Our Plait” ' 1 ’

'Shngers-T-Lodis Gordon rang the Zion 
song 'Thitikvoh” ,accompanied by' Anna 
Arik, viojinist; Bertha Aronstaiu-sang 
“So Long ’OoloilgT* Tlesajo.' Areustan, 
“Mammy,”* and Anna Pcndcnberg sang 
two beautiful Jewish hongs,. all accom
panied by Lena Green/, pianist.
.<• The production eloped with a ten min- 
pto’addroM.q by Robert Bloom.


